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The Comparison of Adjectives
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Latin English

Positive --- ---

Comparative -ior-, -ius -er, more

Superlative -issi-, -erri-, -illi- -iest, very, most

Positive Adverb -e, -ter -ly

Superlative Adverb -issime, -errime, -illime very -ly



The Comparison of Adjectives
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Latin English

Positive laetus happy

Comparative laetior-, laetius happier, more happy

Superlative laetissimus happiest, very/most happy

Positive Adverb laete happily

Superlative Adverb laetissime very happily



Main Task 1 
Translate into English.

1. irate
2. crudeliter
3. iratior
4. crudelissimus
5. ferociter

6. laetior
7. celerior
8. ferocissimus
9. laete

10. laetissime
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Main Task 2 
Translate into English.

1. pueri lente laborant.
2. puella celeriter currebat. 
3. gladiatores feroces pugnaverunt.
4. femina amicam bonam laete salutavit. 
5. pater tristissimus graviter putabat.
6. tandem laetissime adveni.
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Challenge

1. The boy hurries quickly. 
2. The father shouts angrily. 
3. The gladiator fights fiercely.  
4. The queen laughs happily. 
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Translate into Latin.



Review
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Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



Main Task 1: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. angrily
2. cruelly
3. angrier/more angry
4. cruellest/very cruel
5. fiercely

6. happier/more 
happy

7. quicker/more quick
8. fiercest/very fierce
9. happily

10. very happily



Main Task Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. pueri lente laborant. The boys work slowly. 
2. puella celeriter currebat. The girl was running quickly.
3. gladiatores feroces pugnaverunt. The fierce gladiators fought.
4. femina amicam bonam laete salutavit. The woman happily 

greeted her good friend. 
5. pater tristissimus graviter putabat. The very sad father was 

thinking seriously. 
6. tandem laetissime adveni. Finally, I arrived very happily.



Challenge: Review
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Correct your answers.

1. The boy hurries quickly. puer celeriter festinat.
2. The father shouts angrily. pater irate clamat.
3. The gladiator fights fiercely. gladiator ferociter 

pugnat. 
4. The queen laughs happily. regina laete ridet. 


